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WS8 UQgbn'tntl: '
-

MiM Drake
: ' ! Sd.1. Olnba' 8 Soial

, --''

OTES ARC TO rOlLOW) IN THEIR

" Ildll'IIII1' ""lit to n 51'1"1 Ut, iiiiutt ..t'tl I"( Iii Ih , ' "Ii1rI
f 1.111I NIfI..t-f."II' lt-
I Ihl' " 't.t.l-

.I really Irems al It the leaon )
lOcIcommenced In earnC'

, now I! two
i p.t) corIng out receptIoti . '

Mils 1011:1111: anti .Mlr Urale: , two
. gIrI , to Omaha socety wonln , (

wtck. Other will follow ctosel ) and
WEk bids fair to he come enc ul tIny

of the Sla30n. 'fhrHmore , wilt
trrltlcel( thlf week] , anti, he, he' thOe)

tlon , there ill bl a numher ol
tcrtalntiienbi.

The Ak.Sar.Jel jubilee. which
last Tue-da ) Ivf'nln lt floyl's, , 1111 In
fO 1iiiriy of our Mociety gIrls took ,

un Important event , socially. The
fihieti, to iii ullicst cJlmclty with Ifashionable and ujprcclative) ' atllcnce. '
oh the hexes were orruplell.
nrtatieally tllorat d with numerous
and many yarls, of yellow . red ant !

bunting . making 1 ) Irety sight.

There Iis n rumor afloat . that Is nut
Olt fOlllatol. of al vngagonient

ni taut of town 1i1at.
formal OlIOUIClmEnt wi! follow , In
near Suture.

Another wecllllv tins been set fur
ceniber wi he rather a quiet
howe'Pr. It wil followed by a

' . ueptiou. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C"III g"t'ul" .

:10111n )' afernoJn Mrs. W. It. Keley
entertain at cards nt 2 p. in.

Monday evening tit Monday Night
" lii give Is third, ,Ialce.-

1ue
.

.lay! . AIIm 0111 Mrl Taylor
their daughters to Omaha

at n largo rccepttoii . from 4 to 7.
dar.ce II the evening to those n8 'IHtng.

aferoon Mrs. .

ten gives a rl't'llton 2 to C.

evening Mr. anti, Mrs.
Montgomery will give a r-epllon from
I 1. II honor of .tr. 0111r. , ,

Mr. nncl Urel
1hnrslay, afternoon Mrs. J. N.

IIteltal1I ) tm Porelt I11I Cant, ci iii , .

Iitni evening occur Mr. and
TIckint.on's reception anti, dAnce at the !

tal41, to Introduce Miss licktijson.-
Mrs.

.

. W. U. Sioal will give IIntroduce her daulhtlr . Miss Bertha
dRY Noveniber . 3 to C.

, Mr. and Mrs. Knox will entertain a !

PartY at their home on avenue
,lay evening , NOI'elher

Oeorgf
.

Thursday( evening . Deemher 5 ,

.tra . L. J. Drke will gIve a lancing
II honor of Miss Drake.

I 'I'liiiIun.rIflhI4I$ 111ltIU.,

The flr.'t of the serte3 of coming out
; . tiojis uf the season was given at the ,

I homo of Mrs. George A. logland on
; day afternoon btveon the hours uf 3t
L when her beautiful daughter , t:IsD

formally ushered Into 9clet ). .

Mrs. Oeorge A. Iloagland received In
coming gown of gray utrllied silk . ' !

trlillnle(1 with Jet.
Miss Iloagland , who Is n tall and :

brunettu . wore n slmpl white silk
trimmed with! ribbons and chiffon , ali I

white chrysanthemums. The house was
thy decorated with chrysanthlmunw ,
and palms. The debutante was the
of many beautful bouquets. Othera
lug were : . . E. Summers. In a I

of Iridescent ,IUk , trimmed In red I
nt the punch howl WEre Miss Taylor In
twlsH , :la Jutison of St. Joaepli In
hub . nnll In ' ]Ilsi Alen. whlo silk. trLmmCI In .
dining room lt the tattle , upon which
Illacell boautlftit Mexican drawuwork
anti whose cent rpleco! was I basket
I.'rance roses Mrs. Cark'oOlman and-J.Wyman inesideil. room were
PalmEr In white striped Dresden iiik .

aa

Squire" In whIte attIc. MLea- nalhuch In
crepe . trimmed lu white lace. Mrs. '
a pomp lor silk. trimmed In black

MIa Julia Knight In a ,lark i
fancy wait't assisted throughout the
The house was thronged with guests
ths hours of tim reception.T-

im
.

reception was folowed by a
In the cvcnlng. house
pretty decorated with cut

and potted chrysanthemums , (

entire lower floor was for
, lng , the supper room being upstairs :

maiin'a orchestra. under the stairs
hallway. played delightful dance
the young folks , who were out In large
hers .

rrs. Itoagland received the guests
sleted by Miss Hoagland Miss Judson :

Joseph , Miss Louise Sqnlre and Mr.
Iloagland. . Mrs. Ilnagiand was gowned
rIch. black satin , with Jetted waIst. aa

- Hoaglllli wore a beautiful white
latn , trimmed elaborately with

. She carried a hug bunch of
lh'nUtles. MIss Judson was pretty

'
In pink ltgured lik .
vassernenterie. Miss Squires were a
white ribbed silk . with chiffon waist ,
!"oltant white satin sleoos.-

Thlro
.

were many beautiful new
'I Worn . Among others noticed were :

,

brocaded
Miss Dcldnson , II

. trimmed
yellow satn .

with ductiessa lace
Miss Margaret Hrown. In white silk

with salmon pink velvet vast! , !

trimmed II duchesse lace.
Miss Burke was much admired In

si"! , with overdress of organdic , i
. She carried a large bouquet

ros s.
Misil'oolworth& WOr' white Swiss

In black lace.
Miss Taylor wore a rosebud figured

dll
In malevelvet.

over light blue silk . anti

Swiss
Miss

overdress.
Lenigan wore yelow satin with

Miss Mount wore a rI satin. with
yeliov satin collar.

stile.
Miss DaUn wore itink and black

Miss Emma Creighton was gowned
tn light blue and black striped sik.

;

chiffon tritnin ings.
Miss Dundy was queenly In black

trimmed handsomely wih! Jet.
Miss Ttingwait quaInt

white China' silk.
Miss IcKel wore a handsome

of pink
.

Ind gray chiffon. with feather
ining.

Miss Alice Drake was lovely In
satin .

Miss Helen Wordo of Denver wore
low satin , wIth white satin spangled

Mrs. J. E. Summers wore a (lowered
Misses Curtis. Doane anti, Barker In
satin. Mrs. D. 11. Wheeler wore a
silk skirt , with pretty blue chiffon
trimmed wih roses.

One of prettest kowns was
Mrs. Charles . I was white
trimmed, effectively with green velvet.

among others noticed were Misses
Sloan Colpetzer , Cldy , Morse . Burns ,
Palmer , Alien , Moore , Carll Curtis , I

MaorI; Messrs. Carter . Coole
Brown , McCugue , Palmer Charles )
George , Victor and Charles
Charles Kountze Megeath. Jorllan '
Berln , John Patrick . Saunders ,

Clrtan , Hamilton , Crofoot , Gannett.
anti Chat Iedlck. Wikins , Clarke ,
Doane , Chae. llurlbumt of
,
culti. Mr. all Mrs. Vheeler . Mr. antt
v. S. I'OlIletOa , Hr. anti Mrs. { I

anll lr. Charles Denel , 1r. anti Mrs. :
niers , . Lee.

Curt--i.on.
A very Pretty weddIng occurred

reatdence of Mm . and Mrs. H. W. .
North Nineteenth street , lut Tuesday .
their daughter. Lulu Mae. was
Mr. M. P. Clre )' . 'fhE ceremony was
formed by Rev. Father l.gae of the
I.'amly chnrch at S a. m. , and WAS

nesed hy a large congregation.
ceremony the bridal couple returedhome of th bride anti tiartook of an '
wedding breakfast. The dinIng rombeautifully decorated with plants
brldelmald attti gromlman were
Theresa Carey sister of the groom

. - . ._
. ..h;< ..f. ,: ,1 ! ..". , 'n . .5 )

. . - . -- - - - - - ---- - --- . - --#lltgi'rail of Council mun- There weri
ny harI Il precnts reclh' < . ltb ' . old

ces anti congraluiatI.'n. were carrlNI
th the. )'OUlg couple al the evening train

nenver. Oti their return they will take
their ruldence II Omaha. mnnr the

Ue.tl ere Iwtcet . and Mrs. I !

eitcitit.: . al,1, Mrs. Wlntertlln. Mr.
Vallmr'Iutc.rstein anti several others front

t of town.-

Ii's.i
. __ __
Irllu"(11111 Ou'

Ont of the mOlt Inlerltng end tellbtil; eitts of tIi wed ; to which sotlfy :
dt1n was ilic Ilebat of IM Alice Urnkr

1 large and lurdsonc: receptIon 'h'Eny
r mother at hn pretty home ycstrtla ) nit-

'ckck.-
Tlw

acon
.

tit! hours of :1 11r
house prettily and tastelul )' dccM

ated with larjt bunches of -
t the rucmn . th' timawitig room Aleri.- .
n ' ' alI.hi Pralce loses Iere parM

tlllnrl' notIced. The dining room wal' doratld with itilma atiti moses ,

ti the table was most artistIc wih lie five
riusito! cut glasa 'ases fled wih fragrant
: 1ratc.: ! rust's , '[ he ' waR of
inty bolting cloth. embmolii n.'d, . and Mcxl.
n (lrlwn wrk t1csyiie. und ferns were
acefully KCdtt'rEl e'pr the lilIahieti table.
us beauty was further enhanced by the all-
t ' 'cIHlehbn: s ! pink catidle. . The

lan'lelier4, effectively hung with
iliax .

In t.. " lhrary cafe frappe las served by-
n. . Blrl l. an cl4gnnt black Iown , Mrs.

I blACk silk . real
ce, auth, Mrs. 2.toore , comlnly gowned In
liue-eoloritt
tes.-
Mr.

.

stilt , wih black lace

.' . Drake recelvetl her guests In a mal'-fleent gown of helotrollE silk , sitli
deti satu bodice same bade .

, ndsont'ly In pEarl lasseinanterie
nd dlcbesse ; illaniontle.
11sE Dralt. lIs a charming girl vlt1i

ullnr ways an,1, gracious 'utinnert' . was
a gown of whie hrncailed, satIn .

Ilh chHon waIst wih bouffant satin

ln lea las Iecorningly gowned In
whie skirt fancy)' bin , chiffon

, made blue al; .

MIs Allen waG In lIghtprety I ereI'
ce.
loreii strilucil !aln. trilll',1, In rIbbons anti

Mr5.I fl. S. Iundy was halllsomc In a
;ov.n of rich black] ,tattn. Irlmlcd In jlt.-

Irs.
.

. IClrkentiall wore a mauve silk. wIth
hiffon u"elrisml, waIst of brocaded latn.elaborately with point lace ; :

ionds.
Mrs. W. V. Morse was gracIous In fawn-

.niorii
.

,
alk.-

Irs.
.

. was In black satin and
I

lace.Ir. Whlel r Iore black satin anti fancy
'aiat.
Mr3. Goodrich was In black and Miss Norton

vas chic Iii IbIte china sik .

s Barker wore .

Many tool adv.untage uf the fine day 'nd
clell tie afernoan. lan )' hand.

gowns I , tme alli pac !
rily prevent escrlpllon

'h' " . 1h until ugh's I'nreIa n "111tH.I .

In response to a large number of Invla.
sent out by Mrs. Mumatigh' . the 'hlt.-

tone
-

gallery was comfortably tled duriaf-
het afternoon auth evenIng yesterday with a

large, number of pecpIe . there to-

cw'! the healtful collection of water colot-
tid

r

oil Mrs. lumaugh made
whie In Belgium and Slmmer ,

h ' other plctlres. she has twenty I-
n.tcrstn

.
t sketches -In water color!. fret : :
h , .hlch Is one of Uelglum's quaintest I

nd most old cities. She has tic-
eatled

-
, lii ehoosllg : InterestIng aibjecis-

mong
,

the most Interesting , probably lrefour plctul'eStlUe olil gateway , the origiiial a

ot
f Ihlchi have stootI Since the thirteenth con

tury.One.
. caled "From the Bridge of St .

acques . II beautiful scene down the canalI

nd a study of old houses buIlt close to thl. resembling very much the streets of
'enlce. The houses are all In bright colors ,

lue and yellow predominating. though there
re sonl In brown , pink antI old rose. Thrl(I,

their roofs of red tiling male a bright
.

"The Uelre )' " Is a picture Iorthy of more
mention. This nit ! structure has

ale stood since the thirteenth century alJtItmIce been destroycti by lire. It-
uaInt

. a
ell, building . with its crooked tower ,

II contains the finest chimes In the Nethe-
rbnls

-
l , and many trarelens go there for the
l urPose of hearing thee chimes. Surround

It Is the market luIaca . the representatonr

ff which Is l' real that one
' oe I :rate amount of imagination could Ilmostt

ancy ono's belt one of the pleasure SelEu.
The street scenes too , are very prt) Ther

Dutch scmcs are characteristc of the
. with : their p . The

' ' scenES too with their Lull boats of
nrl-coiored hued irilis. including yellow , red ,

i t ous n , pIiik are very artistic.
1olevlr , to he able to appreciate the : : .

see them. antI on seeing then oleTall to appreciate theIr merit.
The paintings wIll ho on exhibItIon durllweek !

tt tinS !mlh 6riuuilii.
In honor of MIss Hill of Iloston. who I

glest . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Stall hi

a very elegant cotlon Friday evenln g
their rlsldenco on lark avenue. Mr. Jolt

latrlcll led the German alone , anti Intro-
several new and pretty figures . the
openIng with In amusing attempt on

part of the tattles to drIve a naIl straight
a block of wood , the successful ones dam
. A direct figure followed of eaterIes Ind

;
, and other direct figures Included
baskets , atiti fancy scratch lads . sha

bals anti sachet bags , blotters anti padi
paper knives antI pigs and hean;

. all very unique. Along the Indirectt

Iglres were the foils.; wIth powder tutiffs Ito
polnt this mirror. the pillow . mi-anti hearts and the funny apron: oni

;
also one Introducing a spinning wheel
two ribbons atached , whlchtver cumin ig

on top Indicatng dancer with the-
correspuntlt as thlentemal's par t-

. I very Ilret) . were :

lilss ! . , 1diss . Miss Woolwortl, Palmer. Miss Chandler Miss Nash: ,
Ringvalt , Miss Bessie Yates , MIss hint : .

Ion. Mias Ilumns Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Poi : -
. Mr. anti Mrs. Myron L. Learned. Mr.

Mrs lorry Cartan. Mr. anti Mrs. Smith:
,

MID3s. PatrIck Netherton Hal ,

Waler Sinit Clement Chase , Charles
. Earl Oannet. Cowln. Flo'd-

Smih. . Ned Council Iurs , l rank
Hamilon and George Palmer. . rl.

. hamilton and! Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
ked on , Mrs. Patrlel anti Mrs. :I. E. Smith

at the favor table.

!url.rl"I't Ji ) ' 'VIttlr trluls.
A delIghtful occasion at the home of M r.

Mrs. Darius hanson , 10( South Thir-

teth
! -

. un the of November 9 ,

the unexpected celebraten of their
by the lodge N 0.

, III pendent Order of Odd ' Fellows. of
lodge Mr. ilarteon has been an actIve

for a number of years.
At an early hour the lodge members tokof the pretty home , and after pre-

.sentng
.

to Mr. anti Mrs. hanson a lovely

sl tea service as a memorial! of their
twenty.fvp years of happy wedded life. yr 0-

the evening to oud playin
: and other amusements the wants of

Inner man being supplied by a most
. reJst: , which had already beEn se-

.crety
.

prepared ity the nmembcr-

s.Illrtli.Iiiy

.-- -
' ' .l'irt )

Mrs. George A. Lawrence entertaIne for
. Jcssye I"rllay' evening , No-

.emb

.

! 15. at theIr home on Twonty-fif th
and Popploton avenue , the occasion

Miss Jessye's blrthda )' . Those Invll,1,
; OeorglC Smuutth. Ulauchie .

Purvis , Clara Schroeder . Mary Woo
EHh McKenzie , Kitty Polack , Georgia

. Odin Mackay. Will Free , Clarence;

, LouIs Clark Charles Gadener-
.Wi

: .

Chlmbers , Donald Godfrey , Noyls Sp a-
. ._ _ _ _ _ _

.% 1 I'alhorn I. I , " 1 'ht'UI.
In honor of Archbishop Ireland , Mr. E. A.

gave an elaborate luncheon 01at hIs reaidenc. . I I. seldom
so learned compan )' of gentlemnen Is

together In (Omaha at one smal
. or tLat the table talk waes 10

. Those present were ArchbIshop Ire.
, . Bishop Scanneil , Mgr , Nugent , Judge

. Henry D. Estahroek , Or. GeorgE
. MIller , Julio A. Crelghiton , I W.

, John A. McSttanc anti I; A . .

l'iitlii Club lt net' .
The Pltiloi club , whIch promises to be a

In South SIdsocet: gave) Ip Initalat Oriole h11 Friday evening , Novem'
15. Messrs. Orau , Lyman and MeAulI

. muted the committee In charge. Sixty
danced. Among those present were :

:lu s Nellie Lynch , UolesI , Myers .

' . a-_ . -- - V.-;L'. , t ".nl'. .s=

I i. ynch. Pannlo Smith. C'Iar.m. Smith . Un lt'ldi ne , itoE3 UnRledlne.) ! 10en. out tn ,
ch e3r. Rsaelman , Wentz. . Mlltrom ,
l(naus , Olan ; lenH ! hose. ,ulloln. mll ,
G utting . . larry , WIIm'-lne , l. Murphy , lhonf )' . S. : ' .

Wirth , Chiahan. ' Lyman. Shannon ,

Carter , MelClnstrey , UnRledlnl) Myers , Gn-
Ian.

-

. ihinchey . Connel. .
--- -

:itI... ('I'I Ii t'rs' 1ttIItoI.In honcr of hEr niece . . George Smith ,

ho Is her geest Mrs. Johl T. Cather gave I

a very pleaBlt rcepton last Thurrlay aft.
eruon at her home . 2021 Locust street.

The rooms ssere effectively mteeorated with
mrysaimthenuums carlRtols anti stimilax .

:1r. . Cathpu wn alsste,1: In receiving by
dalll : Is. Stnrl , Crawley and John.

s on.
Those who were In attendance were :

lefdltl Carori iteynoltls Percival . Smith ,

fhepao. ltidy: . Iard , Stone Ward , Johnsol ,

, Smlthl, AieIke! Kelly . Trown , lo'er.S tark . Curtis . Ochl1rel' , Hddel ,

. ,Charlon. :leGrcl.
. 1.1 McIachinc.n . itobert McEaehron ,

K eimneily . 1lzJeald. Atchison . limiter , lug-
g Ins , l'aul . Merruw . Itsveiier) . Mc-
lanlgal Eaton Ielogg , Trail , Scott Starr ,

M 'mrtln , l ale8. . Carpenter , Wells
and Hllhll , and MIo'seaVamren . ileach
W hite , Whltmore. lcKnllht and Ho'er.

1IIlltnl.1: I) -
:1'" . 110,45.-

Mr.
.

; Charles Let' UOM entertlned at cards
Thurn'y! aHernon In honor of her anal-

ersary.
.

v .

The houe , which Is a very dJlnty little
c ottage. was prettIly decorated wIth la
Prance roses . Mrs. hose received In her
r weldIn, gown. which was I handsome in-ported (dress from Japan of Ilht blue silk

crepe , elaborately embrldered the same
s ha tips .

In th" Mr. and, rrs. 10ss enler-
talned

.
at party of )'ounvpeopl ? . hoth-

marrld anti unmarried. frst prize , a
vr )' hanlosle book , was won Mrs. McofM . . Iliackweii was the fortunate I

winner of a tcel engravng. Al went away
cOIJratulalng the happy couple tiot: their
lIlrety ald wlsbllg them many years
o ltaiplnees 0111 success.

A ' .
.t..I.HIllh'I'IHlr ) ' .

Mr. and lr3. Woodwortl were surprised
hbr n number: of their frIends en W'ednesbl
tiIa ) evening at their home tt Lake and
wenty-fourth streets the ccraslon being
ttheIr flfieenth wedding annIversary. . Cards
atl music 'rare indulged Iii unti I 1 o'clock.
The rOtlpl1 was presented handsome
i': of cut glas3 antI olive bowl after which
reCreshments were served The 1 present
w ore : Mr. and Mrs. IEd, I Sterrlcker , Mr. and
M r.c. J. Uu Ibis Mr. anti Mrs. Ii. C. Teniplar.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Dunn: : , Mr. and Mrs.
G eorge'cldcm: . Mr. anti Mrs. Wiiam Wol.-
ter.

-
. Mr. anti Mrs. II. Mattltes . : . Mrs-

.eorge
.

G Ilocbler Mr. and Mn'' . Dr. Hayes ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Nichols. MIsses

Loono'oifer . MIss Edith Nete
. .

Vihii
.

:m Oalbralh anti Mater Earl Sler-
rlcku.

-

' i'liey ' i1zuv4.I HI"'III; "'hl" ( .
Ono of the jolliest German whist

f the season was give :: by the Msaes:
parteu-

of Bour.-
In

.

I honor of their guest , MISs Lenigan on
Wednesday afernoen. Although I seemed
a dull . dreary tiny out of doors . all was bright
wlhil. Prettily arrangeti bunches of carna-
lens ferns were placed throughout the

. DaInty prIzes were given Miss Sharp
and Miss M. KehI . Among the guests were :

:1se ! irake Barker , Cady , Colpetzor. Amy
I , Norton . Aicxantier Moore , Parote ,

Taylor leKI. Sharp , Ilmicinbi Sharp .

. HamIlton . Mae Mount , Lil!Tuley Hurlbert , Seuvehi . Allen , Squlras. ,

Mrs.
lirown Ingwal. Atcheou , 1r! Ogden and

Whie. _ _ _ __ _
At n In"kct I'url )' .

One of the most enjoyable events of the
week was a "Baslet Party " given by a
number of of the friends of Miss Anna Tel
laEt :lcnlay evening at the home of her:
parents.219 South: Sixth street. it was In
the nature of a surprise and those Ilresent-
voed: It a splendid: success. Progressive I

high five' anti musIc were the entertainments
of the . after which the guects par
took of rofrealments: : which were (furishedI

by the ounomen. . Miss A. Moramu and:
Mr. L. Lonry were the fortunate winners-
of

:

Ihf first prIzes whlo Mr. J. GcfT anti Mist
L. Ool carried off consolation prizes.
? h."ICII ztul lI1t-rnr- gnh'rtlh'lt'nt.,

The MetropolItan citmb gave a musical and: ;

lIterary entertainment at the cluh r ems
Wednesday evenlmig. :lss Eva Kehn ren-
der

: .
d a rllano solo vary acceptably , and a

guitar anti mandoln: duet by the IlssesItothscliili: : . : . hy MIdI3 -
titan on the piano. gave great pleasure , at
did also a waltz song by Miss Alma Lohman-
.Ir.

.

. Oscar C. Ilene recited "The Face on the: :

I"loor. " and Mr. Trlumeran "The Mod C

Trial " A banquet was ' d for timirty
five couples anti dancing was Indulf,1 In
until a late liout-

'I'", 1' nJI'nhll' Curd Vim rt Ics.
Mrs. Charles floes entertained a number of

ladles at cards on Thursday afternoon
Prizes were won by Mrs. PInto and Miss
I"IsIer: of Florence WIs. II the : ;

also Mr. and Mrs. hess entertained at cards
Thurtoay belg: their paper anniversary. The
lioima was prettily decorated In La France
roses and thus prizes anti table decoratIon S
were all In paper. Mrs. floss wore her wed-
ding

-
gown , a iieautlfui embroidered crep

Imported from Japan. Prizes were won b)'
Ur :lc lulen and Mr. fllnckwell.

1nhIlnh.t: iii Cur.I" .

In honor of :Ist DavIs of Aurora . III . ,

Mrs. C. ClIfford entertaIned at cards Frlda-
renlng. . The o present were : Misses :

Annie mind Oerto Rush MorIarty , M.
Iate"

Ken-
.nclr.

; :
, . Mn' . . . 110rlarty , Mis Salmon of

South Omaha ; le3rs. . P. Rush. J. Dab I-
strom. Charles: 10rlart )' , DanIel Lee . C. V-

.Gallalhlr
r.

: , Ed Kennedy. HOIer Kennedy: , 1.
. : , anti Mr. Montagtte. After cards-

M13
!

! O. Hush : favored those present wIth a'
tour selectIons al the piano after whIch lunch'
was

. lilrtlhl )' Inrl ) '.
MIEs Ohdrs Thompson: gave a little party to

Item friends to celebrate her fourth birthday "
Novenber 2. The guests were : Glad )-p

Gould Gladys Lobeck , Bernice Dull Ted a-

Moran. . Dien Metcaifo and lluelah :Ietcale ,

Banche . Peal'le Lindley , Wison, Anna Stewart Ruth: Lindiey , 10wardand Harry Delemeter Josa hiamborry ,
LImdley: Francis GuM . Byron Nelmon , Rile a
Myor ', Fred Cady , Marie Iluske. Ralph hair -
month . John Benjamin , Stanley Conover , Gust
Msgnodote-

.An

. _ _ _ _ _ __ _
gnJI'nhh' Iti'eeit Iii.

Time reception given by Mr. and Mrt 5.

henry IU. Istabrook lat Saturday fvenlng
for Mrs. dowry and Mrs. Dlelow of Cli I-
cage was a very enjoyalile affair. The house
was effectively trimmed: wih( cut tiowert 4.
Those assistIng In recelvlnl were Mm :5.
Squires. Mrs. , . Mcintosht
Misses Dandy , Allen . Squlro anti Iharket
There were so ninny handsome gowns worn
It would be impossible to attempt to cit: .
scrIbe thmeiii. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1.. Prul'hlnt Jnl'rllhu'll.
TIme S. T. Whist club was delghtfuly: en-

.tertalned
.

at the home of Miss Fruehauf lal:

Wednesday evening. Refreshments were
served. The firet prizes WHO won by M r-

and
.

Mrs. Wililane , the: boobies by Mrs. W. A ,

t'iei and Mr. hi. Iruehauf. The guests of tha
evening were : Mr. anti Mrs. George Mlttt 1-

tier Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Plel , Mr. and :lrl
10ace

; hleifnichm. Mr. and Mrs. h3'mrpter , Mr-

.tnd
.

' . WIfms: rnd Mr. H. Fruelau-
f.vat.

.

. I. Social .

Tl3 thlrl of the delIghtful series of dani C-

lug pantIec: under the auspIces of the Young
Men's Institute will be given at CrEshton
hal Wednesday: evening. Over 200 larK a-

have been Issued . anti Lt Is expected
the attendance wIll surpass its predecessor
The Young Men'l InstItute soclais are de.
servedly popular as well al select. and are
among the mo.t enjoyable given In the city-

.Gitve
.

I Vreiieli 1)Iitnt-r
A very pretty dinnEr Va given by :leNuh In Wednesday eveniug In honor of the

I.'rench ReadIng club of whIch she la a men
l.ber

.
. The table decoratons were red untl

white ' vIolets. Covers
were laId for Misses Crounse , Duck , Llntl ey-
.Creighton. . Palmer , anti Messrs. Llrown . JO .-

:

anti IEd Moranmimn , Gannett anti h'alrmier

".t..hIK" lnnt nKnKt1tn.Mr. Charles L. Gyger anJ MIss Katliarhi
Wernher 'II he untied lit marriage Its xl-

f." " :: :,1':1 , ._ _- ., '-- ., -__
,.__ -

- ------ -:
Tlurlhi

lrlcAY r t4J at I o'clock ' . T. J.

The Cullingham.Chmnsp wedding Is to occur
At Tnlimhty cathedral Wednutla , lcceniber-

at. 7O: I"n.
,

. qut fc thoarks.CIlleuwe1lng. oesr' . ,

) cnthedmal.
I' otlersomi,] .Gsitn-Ttiesday evening , No-

12. Mr. "ntel: J. Andereon tn,1, Miss
1.ulse: B . ( . of tltis city . were
arrlcti at the home of the bride. lt i3ZO
North L'lghtQenIt street. 11ev. J.P. D.
1.lwyd

' ofcato. A large numler of frIends,
The marrlaJe of Mr. James ltItcltle of thur-
.gton

.
lln . . , Ms U'ssle Norton of thIs
cl' y will take place at the M1ard hotel-

etinestiayW alernoon , Dpeemhe . at 2
o' clock . and, : : ) a reception.-

vhlch
.

to a few of the frIends of the contract-
Ing

-
parteare to he InINI.-

Hllh.Shlelds
.- lr. Edgar Ii. Smith

M . : were titarnied nt 8 p. I.:Tuesday evening November 12. at the hOll:
of the brlde's parents. 1220( North Nineteenth
st reet . HeC. . %' . Savldge
M1r. and Mrs . Smith w1 reshleofclatn !
North TWlnt.elghth , where they vIll
be at home to thtlr frIends alter November
19. No earth' . ----1.1".1.. " Il" 'I.

Mrs. Guy llarton entertalneti : atInformalyluncheon onVednesday. .

Miss Woulworth'entertaIned Lnformaly at
5 o'clock tea on Wednesday.-

Tho
.

Innhatn citmh entertained Its friends
wih n Ihnehll: party lFrIday ,

Mr. Mrs. James Il. Kelhy entlrtah1da number of friends from the: hilmiffs delIght-
fu lly Thursday evenIng at their beautIful
home , 2125 Dodge street.

A cud anti dancing part wns given atrelgimtoa hal ) for the
benel of Young ' : honl' at

and Lear 'iworthi.
The WOlen'A: IRducatiomaI socIety of north-

west Omaha gave a recepton at the hum: :
Mrs. J. S. llrlgge evening , No.

12 , In honor of time ollhteh iIrth-
day of Mrs. ElIzabeth Cathy : .

One of thl jolliest tiaces: of (the weel
wns a social gl'e : : by thie Manitou Social
cluh at Erfilng's hall last WchttPllay: : evanflln g. Thirty couple were present. The next
social wIll be on Thanksgiving ee.-

Master
.

larol,1, CraIg celebrated his 6th:
rtltlay: Tuehlay In I pleasing manner. The

folowing chIldren yere Ilreslnt : VIvIan
'HectO' Gretchen Spencer. Rtiith, Fisher .obert Fishier , Clifford Weller . Robert Drake
anll limes MeIlcie .

A luncheon Jarcimbisiop: Ireland was
KII'on on: Thursday by Mr. anti Mrs. E. W.
N ash. Those presmt were : ArchbInhop Iro-
lalu

-
. llle'hop Scamnell . 1'1her Colnerl. Count

Onahau: : of ChIcago Mr. anti . Cartan !r.
and Mrs. Nashh und MIss Nash

IrI.iuI1t ' GI""II', .
Mr. C. S. Ha'mont Is at home: again front

New York.
rrs. F. E. Short Is vIsItIng lien sister Mrs.

Shears of Denver.

!r . anti Mrs. GIlbert 1 hitchcock loft on
Mlol1y: for New Yorl

MIs: hattIe CJdy will entertain Miss Shlffb:
man of SI Paul thIs week.

Born . to Captain and Mre' . W. J. Turner
Fort Omaha Nbb., . November 7 , a mon

Mrs. K C. .MeShano anti Miss May re-
ttrned home: from Kansas CIty on Momiay

Mr. and Mrtt. Ed h'eck who: have been
spendlnl several

'
lays II Chicago , are ex-

: : tot1a. _
M15s WoolWorth leaves for Fort Niobrara

when' site at 'd.a a double weddlnl. Miss
M ay Wood ' .rles Dr. . :tssG Oenevleve00 Mr.'aIter !hlee-of Syracuse , Ni iY. Miss Woolworth I t!h e brIdesmaid l&

.
Miss May'ooth .

alovi'itit'iits.' Int "'ltereithnils.
Rev . Dobbin , : f Faribault spent: )

iIn town. .

Mrs. JessIe B. flurness Is visitIng at her:
ol home: IIn: PNI ,

MICa of South: Thlrtiethm: avenucI
l f AleXO'dlr& friends lit Chicago and

J

MIss returned last Wednes-
tIuy ZaydabiAterI ' nt ls' trip to England I

aud the contlni'nt-
.lla

.

l1esle Ieavlt doughIer of Mr. andI
Mrs. II. T. L , LLa : friends atI
Ellln and: In CIeago-

.OulI

.

f-'I'itii "I"ltnr" .
Miss

.
Burke If the: suest: of Mrs. J. A. Ilc-Shane.

-

MIss Judson of St. Joseph Is the guest of
Miss loagland.-

MI
.

'3 BeatrIce Hinds of St. Joseph IILng MIca NorIs .

Mr. Wil Stevens of rent ClaIr , N. J. , iIs
friends In Omaha.

Mm. Ilurlbut of Lincoln Is the guoct of lr.:anti Mrs. George A. Hoagland.:

Mba Helen Fuller of Oreenshur Pa. , wiarrIve next Saturday , to be the guel
Mica flaunt.

Ilss Violet Smith of Toronto Is tie: guest
of slster.ln-Iaw , Mrs. George C. Smith : ,
at 1250 Park Wild avenue

Mrs. Wordln and MIss Worden , wie and
daughter of Captain Claries: A. :: of
Fort Logan . Colo. , are the guests of Mrs t.
E. L. I.omax.-

Hcv.
.

. J. W. nnt , n. D. his hop of the
Church of the United Brethren In Christ ,
wIth his wife are guests of Mr. and Mm :I.
W. P. larford , 3016 PaclOo street.-

MIso
t.

Eva Miller of Is

:IfJ Kato : at 611 Park ::!
lE! ! ller will act as brIdesmaid at the
wedding Mica Wernher , next Thursday._ _ ._ _
'I'IIUB LJ.NS 11.IXI D OU'I

1"1'1 neHul" of I 1lrt.
.

In n ) I-
t1'ieory.

DETH0T . Nov. 16.Another fire , at-
tended, with terrible fatalities . occlrrell about
3:30: o'clock this morning when this factory
of the Match company , at flelli: -

avenue tnd Frederick street , burned 011I
three were lost ThE dead are :

REUBEN DA . nIght fireman , aged 24I.;
single.

JOHN WAGNER , nIght watchman , an e
.derly

I.
man ; marrIed.

AGNES YETNE , 17 years old.
The factory has been working nigh and

day About 3:30: o'clock a shift of thirty
hands were bully employed when the Ore
suddenly started. probably by frIctIon. The
names spreadlh great rapidIty . All the

above escaped.
Davis and Wagner assisted by the Yetnegirl secured t. fire bose and

to put out the . Before they were aware
of their danger . lames sprung up all around
them , anti they to escape. After
destroying tho-itlaIn buIlding anti uttngthe rnalhem one the fine burned Itself .
Time bodies of and Miss Yettno wrre

.
hut

.. . .
were burned beyond recogn I-

The buIldIng , machinery anti stock de-
.stro'ed

: .
verodvaiaed at 60.000 , Insured tor

6000. The .1mpre latch company Is a
new : . whIch was
organized by a number of Dtroit citIzenLB

anti filed articles of Incorporation last west C.

its plant was11aoted IIn a three-story brie
building at eleue avenue and Frederic
street , with aflmallr buIlding In the rear
used for Ihet aUIlge of matches.

The body of'agner was taken out later ,
Oat so badlyabruised as the others . Llzzl
Kattanaske had her nosa broken anti was
otherwIse iiijursti by fall down ettalr : .
Several other'smisere' ' burned and
bruised. Onoitoll ! the employes says the fir 0
was started ' b-, " 'atchmal Wagner , who
stumbled anti df11 a tray of matches
that had beet : anti left on the floe :r.
Wagner became excIted and gave the: tray I
,
kick , scatering the burnIng matches II alr-

eCtOlt .
ItIFJSLiI ) 1'0 IXUIC'- TII' W'IlI'I'I2 "t..
)I.n ''hl iil1rtitheIhiitii'II' 1111nl.(0 SI'tl-'rlt' .

CHEYENNE. Nov. 16.Tho United States
grand jury which has ben In session In
this: city fcr the put live days bs concluded
Its work The most Important case was that
of the settlers of the Jacksom's Hole dis-

tict In ref Nnce to the 1llngof one and
the wounding of another by a posse
of settlers In JUly lat , whIle time IndIans
were under arrest forIolatlng the game
laws and were being taken to the letementat larysvale. FIve of the winesessaid t. been inenibers of pOe that
did the killIng. Three Indians , who: were
with the band Irld upon , "'ert eamined .
Thus lies been made publIc , but
no imitllctittenta .ero found

.

_ . -_ .. . ,_L' -

, - . -
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MYSTC
RULERS-OF

TiE IND
)

Mnnkind Influenced by BupaLllols Old

and New.-

ACTS

.

SIAPE BY STRANGE IDEAS

In"'II I'nt't Xo 111', ''U the Inlhllll.t'-ur !nl'lr"Utln-'I'hl'I I I Jlh'nl
'I'hlrl.t'l ztitiI O.hlI1

1 llnnl" Ilnl ,.

fi Is strange hul much: SUIHrstton there
Is niong people of this: enlghtened age , " M-

Ial

,

ubaerrant man to a St. Iuia Globe.laimto-
crat r Iorter. "I have spent n large porton
of my lo tta'e1Ing , have sect : , itudeeti , 10st
of time countrlea Inll PeoPleS of the: world ,

and everywhere I met with superstltiom: In-

Bomo fern : . I Is a rcmarmbll: ! fiet: that few

PIIII are entirely free from uerstton. no

mater: what nmy be their Intl"ligence: : In-

.telEctunl
: .

surrcUHlnls.: Ilone ! ktorv: a judge ,

aery lawyer : jurIst , a man: of broati
Im : teilectuaIlty and great lIterary Ilnlullnt ,

who: annie It an Iwarlahll rule to pal out of
court by the semite door lie entered. '

Inl ages anl Imolg all Ileolle varlutts
forms of sllerstiion have hrelietlthe
tmr Ignorant ( people the m ra Ibsurll the:
Ill usion. There are man )' suprtitlons peculIar
to certain nations , but there are mlny others
thnt holmany.: . marc or less ever this '1110

worl. In this latter class mar be cannierl
a ted tIme drench In which some people iolth the
nUlhcr: : thirteen: , anti titoIr Itoh )' horror of te-:

ginning cr entllg: : any undertaking on I rhla .

Just how tlfl' tmncamiiiy feelng attachmeti, tu the
li gtire thirteen: lot kmiowm tmI-

though: mal: )' corerl at I, baleful Innuelcehave lon tleett In search of a sob
hllon: . One of these: e rcherf once leM: the
wrier that he could ascribe It to no ether

than that Christ had, twelve apostles ;
: nt . : hmliself , there were ttIrtt'on

g the last upper. it should: : he
remembered , , that Judas did not
Ilartake. lie' room , and the next
day . Friday betrayed his master.

The thIrteen superstitIon does not only at-
lachI to that: number at table. Those sue:
Ilersttously Inclned refuse to occupy 1001

: . 111 , fact , regard wih dread
ony conjuncton of time fntrftml No. . As a

Inler tac. there are few hoteln owadays. iave: any root numberel .

Scorers at the thirteen :

at tlmmcs forle,1, "tllrtee: : clubs: : ,"
b itt probably the: most: unique: : orgamizntlon: of
tthe kind, was that of o party of I'htiladelphtl
ail

ns , who banded themlelves together In tie-
ar.ce of all stutertItions.: The mlmbershlll-was comfined: to thirteen the: club Ieetngs: :

ttook place on lrlday evenings , the ttthet month: In root: : of a house
13. anti the Irst member to enter numbere
Jlassed 11Ier a lahtler.: On taIlng his: seat
the prealdem: IaIred an tm etl 1him: I

y a cross.eyed janitor. 011: : sat under: Iduring the: sesslom: The sergealt-af-arms: :
opened the proceeiltgs: : by breallng a looic-
I ng glass. A skeleton sat : presl-Ident , amti two black cats roamed
Ieom.: : The rohhs were adorned with rea-
cock feathers , anti every :member of tie club
was under a solemn oath to spill salt , look
at the mon: : over his left sitoulder stumble
whenever alIghtIng from a journey , walk b-

tweel
! -

couples on the street , and together
irJass on either silo of I post. That any -
c ullam' mlsfortule any of time memberI
ship Is not on record anti when: last hearl':
ffrom they were looldnl for it hauntel:

I
It
In which: to : , nego.
inting for the: purchase: of that: birth of evil

omen-the ravem : .

As regards tIe FrIday superstItion It may '
be said that IIn, : the light of history FrIday
would seem to ba a lucky , rather than un
llucky day. True ChrIst: was crucified ont

Fnllay , so It nay' be said that both the:
thirteen and Irhlay 1uslons date from the:I

intet of Christ ; but also he I'ait
hat Shaksleare anti Washington were both
born . Charles the First was be-

eaded
-

h on I rjda )' . anti the French : hastle:

was destroyed on Friday. July 14 . 1789. -
lpoleon Bonaparte was born Oi Friday , won:
the'Ictory of Marengo ott rhlay , anti huredMoscow on Frilay. When: he was useful Fri
da )' smnhiei upon . but when lie sought to(
restore hlr tyrannical rule , FrIday struck him:
down at Waterloo-

.Citristopher
.

Columbus: confessed hImsel tte-
a frIar at La Itlblda . as lid many of
his followers , and hil Ieets saIled . lmon:!many glooiy: forehodmgs: , i.'rlday. Thus ,

COIUlhul showed hlnulf to be a Ian a-

uprstitiomts.s . The day lie saIled was Atmgns
3. 1492. 11 dlscoverel land IFriday , begat
his retur to IFritlay' . anti reachet,
the port of Pales on rlday. I mnuut bo as .
meinbered however , that the calendar ha
slncl been clanged.

Americans may also rejoIce In the Sact
that the Mayflower landed. the neclaraton of
Independence was i'ignetl the .
1:11 Hill was fought.: and the battle of NelOrleans tleclthed, on I )'. Our Drlish con
sins felIcitate themselves on that
Victoria was married on rlday.

Theatrical people and Iamhlers ore said to
bo peculiarly superstitious and cling to both
thE FrIday all thirteen Ideas. Actors bar a
a queer superstitIon about yellow fowersanti will neither buy give nor receIve .
Time writer once know a man . not I profes-
Ilonal

t-
gambler , but one of the kind who

wet al the gaits. 10 would not bet hilmoney there was hunchback: In the
room anti neIther would lie waler a cent Ithere was a glass that lied : USE 0
the table. Another of his IdiosyncrsIes: was
water spilled on the table. le would stop
thl game till It was wiped off.

Love phllters consttuto a phase of sup :r-
stltion that Is I : dark ages Plants
used In love : are comunto : : . In-

mauy
I

parts of Englanl and Scotland the
familIar southern Is known as "lath
love " "lad-love-lass , " or "lad's love anllasses' de'llght. " Another nrltsh name :

the plant Is "old nuona , simply "old
man. " trom Its use recommentleti, by Pii : : r.
In Mass" thIs herb Is called "boys'

. It Is said that If a girl tucls a biIn her sleeve she will marry the first
she iueets. II other parts ot tIm state oho
Is required to wear the sprig down her back ,

While itt Boston It a marrIageable woman
puts a lilt of Southern wool under her: p1 I-
low on retIring , It Is that the fir :it
man she: meets In the mornlnl wIll becomo-
her husband , Tie sale phiters IIs ,

probably , almost as old lS man , the
old romances our grandnotuers were so fond
of abounti! In stories of their use.

On the Isle of Man there: Is a strange at-

peratitlon
a.

attached to marriage , the pubhiclt y
of them being actuahiy I mater of dreat1
Alhough all the neighbors may be aware,

detais leading up to the ceremony: .
the dIrectly interested( affect the
greatest secrecy , All the preparations are
loathe behind carefully closed windows , and
when all Is ready the wedding party mounts
an open car II the early dawn and drive it
breakneck speed to the nearest church.

Change the and not the letter .
Chlnge for worse and not tor better.
Another Is concerning the wEather :

Jappy Is the brIde thurt the sun shlrietm on ;

Best tIme death that the rain falls em : .

St1 another of Interest to all brIdes sets
what her wardrobe must contain , as

follows :
SonetlIng old and something new ,
Something borroweti something blue

An old superstition has it that It II ur I-
lucky for the bride to have anything to do
with time making: of Item own wedding caki a .
and , strange as it la ). scorn . money unhappy
marriages It Is frequently aleged , tiara reo
suited from the brIde wedding-
cake. . The loss of the wedding ring during
the first month of marriage augurs great
misfortune , and to lose it at any tIme its SUl -
posed to predict approaching calamIty . This:

I explaIned by the poet In the lInes ;
As the Wedding ring wears
So wear away lIfe's cares.

,

In Holland , Sweden , Norway and off
Ituesia the nuotlem: of a new.born fartB

, notI
too poor provIdes a small cheese: , which Is
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

--- ---- - .----- ----- , - .
cut Into mal ideecs! 111t tlSII'llltt1 Rmolj
tIho urulnrrl.

, women cf nellhtorl.I'ul.:

Any young lady who reCetVe (, ah,1 ; ,

oall it witimout asking whet It NII': trlll
or who sent it , will II: : ' t future hl: band:
Ht a crOSsllath or croasroatia Ithll I 10nth.-
fn

.

I Nortliumimhierlanti a cake called tIme 'tiresmn-
I ng hnai1" I'u' thlstributcth Iii the same r :u )' ,

t he young luttllts u lie Partake of It being sill'' .
oseti to dreatu of their fuflir o iitisb.titi the

Ils
ammo iiighmt , Tlmls Is iitiiIttt' t. tlt cmmituil:

II : '0UC it : 5)tlto parts of time t1thtt'i: ' States.
)'OtIlg) vomncrm sectiring a iirCC of wcIthlig-
akec mmliii : lacIng It beieath: : thelr: lillows to-

reanmd over.
The superstItions attachtlttg to mw-tiinti

baltes are iuumteroims.: Aolkshire ( Ruiglaitti )

notlom : Is tl.ot the Immfant slomtid: Ut , aIW's:

i5cc'l Ii : tIme anus of a mnitiei : before being
iis
iit

otmchietl by' aumy' emu: else , antI lit comae In-
tances its rIght Itantl Is bomutd: In a clath-
turttg

dt the first day' at Its existence , in order
t hat It nay: gatimer rIches wlten gron : to
im : aitltood or romiaitItoti ,

in Eigland , France nmtl: Germuam : )' anti ntammy
' parts of khls country It is omrsidetett esen-

t In ! titat Ytim Inftmt: : sloulti: ' 'go tip' ' before It-

oesg down In the world. Titus , II a oiilti Is
I bi.

arn In the lower ocry: of it house it is Iii-

temttly
-

bumithied up end carniuti cmi : stnIrs It
t le: event occurs in rca tipper chanbcr: , theu :

t he womimami Ii : charge Is 3tihpneti to clIiib: omm

a able , elmair , tur oiher article of furniture
w Ith the batty.

1Y: the north of England , hmcn a chili ) Is
t kot : from : : a hotis5 for tle: Ilnat time , It is
g Iven an egg , somte: salt auti a small lost of
b read anti oceasloinlly: a Piece of momte'y: ,

I t hese gift : ' belg: : smipposetl to insure thme chlhl:
galmust Its ever stanthiig: In : : eed of tiP:

nn
ecessaries of lIfe , Yorkshire eopIo add
: stclmes to "lIght timn ettihil to hucavem : . " In thI

c otmmttry. aa well as in namy' others , it book ,
a hulece of iuoiey: : anti a bottle ct llqor: are
li laced before thci: Infamt: ihe: clay' It Is 1 y'rtit
o ltl , the: object bIng to ascerrahmu Its bemt. lit
l ife ,

'rite Manx JtqohthL' litre a :umnItcr of cunlott-
euierstltlonsa concernlg: : a baby. No cite Is

allowed to step over Ii , or tralk emmlrely:

a rcuntl It , lct It becomno tlwarfeti anti vlz-
c acti , UttII baptlzetl all battles are supposed
t o be quIte at tlo: mitercy' of tIme fairIes. Tle-

aby
:

wilt reutain: lucky through : life if It first
l : amidles a sutoomi uvlthi Its left imamuth , bu it vilh-

otc : : to perfect estate If it shall have: re-

ealed
-

p fahlts omit of Its mother's arias , cradle
o r bed before It reacltes Its lust birthday.
O ne of the nrettlest of the Manx supersti-
t ions Is the CuCtomut of retinlmig earl )' or:
s torny itights , so tlat the: goon fttlrles uiiay
cater unobserved to fItd: a 1:15Cc of shmelter
a nd repose.

Otto of the oldest of the Mnx stiperstitiomus
I s that a fairy' In tIme form : : of a beautIful
womnaul bewitclmed a host of leadig: : mteim-

ta time Island amud ittl them over a precipice
t o find deatlu In the ocean. Tlia: Is so firmly
b ellowed that no Mttmuxrcoiau: : wIll irecetle-

erh : Iusbanti or srveethmeart , for fear lien
c haracter : :tny' stiffer-

.Tue
.

number of superstitIon ctres: Is slnply-
ogInl : : . For the crre: or ireventlon: of mb-
auatis

: : -

I
t :: : sotuta peoitle carry nut orthlmuary IrIsh
l otatn Ii : the Iwcket , It : Mlchtgam : a double
cedar kmot: Is regartied as tIme iiroper chair : , : ,

a nti Imi N'euv Ilami.siire: a gall mom the stem : :
o f the golden moth. lhicknry mnuts , buckeyes ,

ebbles anti horse chmestntmts are corned in-
ifferent

Pd

localIties , Somute Iteople iu'ear a ring
i miatle of a lotato.: tutti Im : New ilampshIre a-

mttnl worn In a atoelclmg: ahuaut the neck I"-

egardetlr as a sure ctmro for sore throat.-
Mamy

.

: h'ople wear a ntitnteg , htlerceti amid
a tuspendeti on a stnlmug about their neck , to-

reventp brills , croul : and neamnaigla. Just
what effect a Conriecttcut wooden tttttegv-
otltl

: : :
have Is not kuowim-

.On
.

tire eastern shore of Mary'lani: bIlious-
ness

-
Is curtI by boring three hoier': Iii a care-

rilly
-

I f selected tree anti walkIng three tImes
I around It , saying , 'Go away , biliousness. "

is of tire utmost Inportamce whether the
person uvorking the clianimi walks ivltl : or-
gainsta the aria ; html whIch : Is this proper dl-

rection
-

no one t'erus to know.
Automug the negroes the most striklg: :

r eniedles are to be found. To cure an achimug
tootit , the southern mcgro: goes into tie:
s womp , chops arounul the root of a whIte
oak , secures imite: splInters , then cuts amount-
itlte tooth , cud dips the wblte oak spllntera-
nI the blool: , The splInters are then buunie(-

1at tue foot of the tree , tue oiemfltor repeat-
ng

-
i solute kind of charm. This is calleti "con.-
jurlmg

.
: the tooth : . " One of time negrc

cures for chills anti fevet' Is to take the skim
:

from the Inside of an egg sheii: , go to-
yoummg: persluniou : tree three days ii : . stuc.
cession , and tie a knot lit tue siimt eachm day

There are mnamy: ctmniotms superstitios: mela-
.tive

.

to cures , whIchi: stIll iltid credeuce: i-
mEmglamd , that ilate from the days of that
mysterIous PeoPle. the Drmilds , Anomg: thic

Initiate It was only uecessary: to stop bleed.-
to

..

hulace a Piece of oak bark on tht:
wouuud.: An nncheit Aimglo-Saxon superstI-
tlon for preveuting bleetllng at the miose was-
te wear next the situ : a portlor : of ' 'thtc
moss from a dead mtam's: skmhi: , ' ' whmich
however , to be. potomut , must be bron'lut trot :
Ireland , a comithiton slmilar to that of the tiC
grces' rabbit foot , which litust be (ron : tin ;

left hind leg of a graveyard rabbIt killed at-
mIdnIght. .

it is tot: many years sInce a woman wa ,
holsteil: on a scaffold ii : England , Ii : ordem
that the hamttl: of thu, milan ir'io: latl: just beeui t

executed miglmt he laId on a large 'eIii om : her
neck , the idea beIng that It would .

:

(Ilatoly disappear. A superstitIon prevalent
ii : Englamid Is that arty one afflicted with : botlm
has only to crawl around a grave just fillet
to affect an instantaneous cure. I'asshmg: :
eLliti thmougit a bramble bush or carrying I

over three brIdges , three mornings in succes-
slon , over three anita of a rIver , are aupposoc-
to be lnfahllblo cures for whoopIng cougi : .

Every one will ccli to :mtind some abstirt )
remedy heard: In cllldbooth: days for the dir a-

of u'arts. At: ancient rentedy Is to iass a
bIt of cheese nan amounti thte iu'art anti "tel-
nobody. . " Another consists in wettIng it wit Ii
tIme tongue , repeatIng a formula , which varle S

in different countrIes , whiie: exposIng It 0
tile fulh moon.

Who has not leard of tim cranp: bone , bit t
time cabbage leaf is vrobahly not so familIar
at least In tht coumtry.: Tire ancient Angle :
Saxon remnedy Is to pick a cabbage leaf aVt

noon trout : time earliest in the garden , wrap I
Lt

in flannel , and then suspend it front tlc: sut
tenor's head , with the adjuration :

Cramps. cramps , go away ,
Over tle cabbage iioltl thy away ,

Tire cunIrtg superstitIons , however , an e
scarcely mtoro zunerots: : titan the btmlldln g
Illusions. Semite people r1iI not occupy a-

utew house urttll ti cat lies reinalneth in It ova r
nIght , amid In remote tunes a sacrifice Wa a
always offered upon tite comapletion of a
buildIng , iubulc, or private. F'oundatioms: wer e-

usriahly laid In blood , procured by sacrlflcini C-

a dog , pIg , wolf or black cock or goat , a
though sometlutteit time blood of a malofacto r-

yV,45, (used ,

Every oute will adnit tii dlfliculty of pass
log a pIn on account of that absurd oh
rhymes :

See a put anti pIck It up
All tIre day you'll have good luck.

There are some prople , however who wi Ii
never pick up a pin if the sharp anti Point5
toward tlem.:

Just where the superstItIon attaching 0
tIme finding of tle: horseshoe origInated Is U-
nknown , but the Scamullrmavlans have on an
cleat tratlltloit that spirIts cart be drIve It
away anti wItches kept at bay by a knIt e
stuck ii : the: hmoUt or nails dnirert up , an-
fron : time iunrttetnonliul they Itave held it-

.be lucky to flntl a itlece of Iron ,

Some people ltave peculIar notions how t 0
get In or out of a bed , Time Yorkshire moor
upon rising in the mornIng , will spIt In huh

altec before putting it on , to bring good luch
and many am : Engilithi girl has ltuitg her slice
outsIde the wlndorv on St. Vaiemtlne'ms: nigh :

for good hick. "l'ut your might foot out o t
bed fi"st anti Into your shine anti you whl
have: good luck tlat: thay , " is an old Oenrma-
isaying. .

There are endless superstItions connectet
with brIdes. Almost every well megiiatei:

housewife thinks it unlucky for the bride I-

be seen by the groom dressed ii : itritlal arral
untIl the time for the ceremutoriy urrlve , an
the throwIng of olti shoes nad rIce after lii e
newly married pair is utmiversal. One of lb a
most sIngular marriage superstitIons Ia on
that still exists In sommte parts of England
which Insieta that If the youngest daughte-
of a family narrles first her sisters mus
dance at the weddIng without shoes , so a-

te
S

Insure husbands for thienselves.-
It

.

It. itttere5tlilg to iote: a few aupersti
lIons entertalneti by hotel keepers. A sIlat ;

Highestof all in Leavening Powcr.Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

DrVAI Bking
LV? Powder

.AtLUTELY PWEi-

f! _ :: 1-

i s ralti to forever iiootloo a room :: , fltl thma
t' losiuig of the register' t'y sOlute casual
ui ropper In is warranted to shut ott serlslj
for hue rcutaiiitier of tue tlay' , This bringi g
Ii i of a traink tIpttie' rinuin the clerk consul r
a stirs sign of Ill hick , but time birth of t:
Ii i the imotu'e Is a siguttil tom rejoicing iy': ev-

neo conmurt'Iet ) St itlu the lintel , from : , tlm. mum

p rietor ciown to tutu he'll boyS.- .5,,
s i.tVi' SCII.t l'H l'.t'IS 'ti ,

I I II utuuls huitv Cliusi usja lhitrhier Si sup
lt'i'In u't'ti I'ue.mist I I itt I umimu I ,

CIIICAUO , Nor , luJ.-Jtitlge ( htljbotts of tIme
s tullerIor commrt today decltk'5i t hat time law
P laseil at the last u'easlomm of tire IItIiui-
c'gtslstuirc

:

l , titimmltelllilg barbers ii : titI attIc
t o close their elmops on i3uiiula: )' , is nutcortatlt-
mthtni.l.

-
t .

Sirtee thm first at teitpt at eulfu'clmtg time

l aw tIters tins beet : a struggle cm : I : : t-

ity'c , wimIclt has been wutteited wIth interest -
ii i other' harts of lime state mmd cotmumtny A-

uimberiu : of members of time hlsrbt'na' tulle : :

fommghmt for the euiforceunent of tIns statuic'-
rlticlui imas bacru passe:1: at titoir earuest: me-

ultist
-

q , Mauty others , Itowe'er , anti hntrtiruV-
arly' time iruprletors: of 51,0115, ii : the large

h otels , Inn's mnatle a furious struggle agaInst
itf ' iitai it t iImt I ug t ha t I ii e best tha y' it : t lie it pa'k-

or titetim Iii Sttimday' niud-tmt ( Itt' ear'ca of tue-
otellm mten-titttt gtiests tromm : ouitsitie imiust lie

s on tel.: I it camryi : mg oil t Imia tight I I hi' iia: miii

g era of , two of titc' large hotels kept tlmeur
5 1101:5 OIC'il as a test anti thtcy , with : tlem-

rnltloycs
:

e : irene nrrestetl cmi the chitmrgo of-

IolatIonv of time law , Tte: case has beet : on-
carimughi for samie tiie: ,

Jmitlgo GIbbons' decisloit is a 't'ry' leuttity', :
a mme , ilo traces the imistory' of tIe: totsortmI-
rt

: :

a hack to Ezekiel. in time decision Itrot :

tlr'n'itiresit tire iresitt law to Itt' tmlicOItstltltl-
omttth

-
t beenu cc I I is chas legialat : : it ii ::1 I

ectetir agalmiet thin property of huambers ,

w hIch , Is iiuscle: and lrofeaslo.uh: skIll.
Tire case itelng simyly': tlecitletl un the tiucs.-

ittit
.

t of thu: arrest of the iit'ui: hty hue 1:01: mc
: : mtst be bronglt tip dIfferent forum : It-

het utivocates of the l'rw theatre to nlmpetl toI-

met snprcne court. . -
hIrori , tetl hii'rsei I' Iii I lit' Suief ,

SAN IIEGO , Cal. , Nos' . 16--Tlte botiy' a !

Mrs. H , ii. lharnis , into was drowmti'tl at-

oronadoC yestertlay. mis formid: In tlu surf
a bout 200 yards frouu : the pIer , where: si: is-

ultlroseds to have thimowmt herselt: into tie:
water. An ir'tiest wIll be heltl: tomitorron' .
T here seens: little tlouilit that Mrs. llarrla'u-

icltios : as tlte ranit ttf despotutieney caused
by worry over her sari's htahth nmtl noney-
itatters. .

For Motiday's Trade

: New "S
Cloaks

5 at $10 , $ i aid, $15-
I

, New Capes
at 5.00 , 8.00 , $10 ,

' * l.00 : uia 15.00
None ras goat) It :

- Omaha , 5

New
Wrappers

At OSc , $ h.5 , $1 IS)
intel i25. You'll
say thcy'm'o: : : taLty-
aitd citcai.t"Iiu alibi'p: loss'rt wm'appum'
8413.) lltlerdowri-
D'csslng Stroke at

2.48 4'

Ladies'VI

Stilts 4

'
11)1') street went' , r'lt1o-
iiflC(1 uihtir't :arid silk
lined box coral , 'Otl-
votuli1 gaioss time ltt'k'o.-
2V.00. : ; if we ititdti'L

told you It was

.1iiL 15.OO-
n siiade to select fmoma

t I CLOAKS.SVI1S.FIIR-

S.l'axton
.

Block , I 6th and Fitritummi St-

AMUSEMEN'I's. .

THE CREIGHTONT-
el. . 1t131-PAXTON & I3U1UHS5 , grt.-

di
.

NIGHTS-coittutteme.lmg : with
MATINEE TODAY 2m3-

0TONIGHT- AT 8:15-
Cosgrovo

-
and Grant's' CoineIans

Itt tire itellicldmig , MUsIcal t'arco Cortedy: ,

THE DAZZLER -
iverytIiiiig Now TIlls 'ear.-

PricesLower
.

floor. COo , 7Gc and $1 ;

buiconylSc arid Pc' : gallery' , 25-
c.MAThNEE

.

W1DNSIAY.-

Th9

.

'i'lIltJlSiAY ,Creihton FllumAS' ,
S A 'I' I I I I I ) A 1' .

Three NIItts Corrmiuictciitg

Thursday , November 21.-

ONI.Y
.

MATIf'tflhi' SATII1UIY.-
MR.

, .

. WALKER WHITESIDEa-
tipportetl by Miss Lehla Wolato-

nati, a selected coroptiny of playe'rs-
.lIiuitii't

.- II IcIit'ilcii - ltIeIunrtI I II ,

I'rlces-hower Iluor , roc , 75c and $1 ;
huilcony , 35c anti COo ; gallery' , 23c , Seati.

miali' MOrtItty morning at 9-

.Iattt

.

Creighton Hall lnrfunutilico:

TONIGhT AT H.li

ANNA L3VAFAYq-
'Il FAIR MAi1A'I'M-

AI'reeentIng her latest Oriental SensatIon

-SOMNOLEN C-The imtost mnarvelutus , inytuter Otis niut-
iluewlldorlrig of all Isyciiohogieni ute-
nounentt

-
ever lresentmti: to the wor c-

i.I'Ol'LJhu
.

It lIIICES2.C! , :I.e; , tOe.
_______________________________-;
iVViVlC Creiglitoii urtiutueucImmg - - -ql AY MATINEE , NOV. '21-

.Ilmat

.

mipyeir'au9Cfl lui OruitIuu: tiii sotitttut 4
'i'uruii< I mt a ii : aguti Ilceut I. I 104 bIt thttin t ro yrt- ,
ductiomi Of tltu fanioum's

BLACK CROOK
' ithi ite ortgluttl, plonihor , l ) people ,

!I j. nit nut 1 i lots , No a ci s'auucu I it p rlvea ,

oittt3 Out (utile '1'hturtimry ,__ r'

BOYD'STonir1,1Ail-

ltiOA'i

' _
MOST

lIuTlNOtJISIi Rh ) 'rIIAGEDIAN ,
,

ROBERT .

DOWNING
In ltIit Fituutotit luroductlon of t his
lloruic 'I'rii'udy:

THE GLADIATOR
Moutdny
Ziglit-
Tuosutiuy

HELENA '

NiabL 0THI3LLOI'n-
icosFlnitL floor COit , TOe, 1.00 ; hialu.'uumy COo

cmiii 75o ; gallery 25c a

OMAHA lIME MtE
1300 Dougiomi Stroot..-

A.

.

. . FAMILY RESORT.CO-
NTINUOU

.
$ SiiUW4 from 2 to 5 p. to , si.l 4-
71to: to hO30; p. m ,

Adntisaiorm , lOc , Ileserved opera chaIrs , too
extra.(-

1CU
.

, 3titcIsrlII'rDp , A1iliitutumss5tgr.!

0

, -


